Na/K pump activity in the new membrane formed at first cleavage in Cynops pyrrhogaster eggs.
Resting membrane potentials (Em) increased in the negative direction during first cleavage in Cynops pyrrhogaster eggs whose new membranes formed at first cleavage were exposed to bathing solutions by removing the vitelline envelopes. Em was -11.4 and -87.2 mV at the one- and two-cell stages, respectively. Na/K pump activity contributed to Em at the two-cell stage by about -30 mV. The distribution of Na/K ATPase activity was cytochemically studied by Ernst's method (S. A. Ernst, 1972, J. Histochem. Cytochem. 20, 23-38). The new membrane of the eggs at the two-cell stage showed the pump activity. But the activity was detected neither in the preexisting outer membrane of the eggs at the two-cell stage nor in the membrane at the one-cell stage.